
15 Things To 
Never Buy 

 
 

1.  Bleached Coffee Filters- bleaching 
releases (toxic) dioxin  

2.  Styrofoam cups & plastic bags- they 
persist forever 

3. Teak & Mahogany- deforestation of rain 
forests 

4.  Chemical pesticides & herbicides- contain 
carcinogens  

5.  Conventional Household Cleaners- 
contain petroleum-based toxins         

6.  Toys made with PVC plastic (poly vinyl 
chlorides) - a known carcinogen 

7.  Plastic forks & spoons- never biodegrade 
& rarely recyclable 

8.  Farm raised salmon- PCBs and other 
contaminates, at higher levels than wild  

9. Rayon- toxic chemicals used in it's 
extraction from wood 

10. Paper towels & napkins- waste forest 
resources 

11.  Higher octane gas than your car needs; 
releases more pollutants 

12.  Over-packaged foods & other products - 
33% of all US trash is from packaging 

13.  Commercial Plastic wraps- contains PVCs 

14.  High VOC paints & finishes- emit toxins 

15.  Beauty products- containing Phthalates & 
Parabens: linked to cancer & birth defects 

 
  Source: Green America 
 
 
Note:  Disposable products add to land fills 

 

Resources 
 
 
Green America 

 greenamerica.org 
 
 

Environmental Working Group 
ewg.org 

 

Seventh Generation  
seventhgeneration.org 

 

Beyond Pesticides 
beyond pesticides.org 

 

Healthy Child Healthy World 
healthychild.org  

 

Organic Consumers Association  
organicconsumers.org 

 

Partnership for Children’s Health and the 
Environment 

partnersforchildren.org 
 

The National Children’s Study 
nationalchildrensstudy.gov 

 

 Kids and Chemicals (DVD) with Bill Moyers 
 Films for the Humanities & Sciences 

 films.com 
 

Green Home Experts  
823 S Oak Park Ave 
Oak Park, IL.  

marie@ghexperts.com 
 
 
 
 
 

For additional information visit:   
Green Community Connections:   a grassroots 
network for the greater Oak Park area 

greencommunityconnections.org 
 

 
 

P McG's ECO INFO

Healthier Families - A Guide 
to Safer Products 

 

 
C. DeBoth 

Why Children are Most 
Vulnerable 

 

"Child development is a precise, delicate process. 
Kids between the ages of one and five, eat three to 
five times more food per pound of body weight 
than the average adult. By the same measure, the 
air intake of a resting infant is twice that of an 
adult. Children absorb more nutrients and 
consequently, more toxins than we do. Because 
their metabolic systems are still developing, their 
ability to detoxify and excrete harmful chemicals 
differs from that of adults, often leaving them more 
vulnerable to substances that we all encounter. 
What's more, children and babies are more likely to 
come in contact with these contaminates in the 
first place, since they spend more time on or close 
to the ground, indoors and out. And infants explore 
by putting everything into their mouths."  

   Source: Gavin; Healthy Child Healthy World 



 
 
 

Children’s Developmental 
Vulnerabilities 

 

Whenever a home's water, food or air is 
contaminated by chemicals (toxic cleaners, 
insecticides, chemical lawn products, etc.)  children 
will experience significantly greater dangers from 
those toxins than adults.  

"Kids are still growing. Their bodies are much 
different than adults because they are constantly 
changing and developing often at a rapid pace. New 
tissues are being formed, organs are growing and 
the nervous system is expanding. The lungs for 
example, don't finish developing until about age 20. 
This growth can easily be disrupted by exposure to 
common cleaning chemicals. Equal amounts of the 
same chemical may produce a much different effect 
in the child... For example, a cleaning solvent 
capable of interfering with the formation of nerve 
cells would do much more damage in a child, whose 
brain is still working to create those cells, than an 
adult... Kid’s detoxification and immune systems 
also remain works-in-progress until about age ten. 
As a result their bodies are neither able to process 
and remove nor defend against them as effectively 
as an adult."  

 
“The decision to stop using synthetic chemical 
cleaners is one of the most important ones you 
ever make for the health of your family and the 
safety of your home” 
 

Source: Hollender, Davis, Hollender; Naturally Clean

Reading Cleaning Labels 
for Toxicity 

 
Do Not Buy 

If the label says Poison, Warning or Danger.  Avoid 
products with these words & you need not read further.     

Caution means use your common sense. 

 Remember: Federal law does not require all toxic 
ingredients to be listed. 

Avoid Products with these words on the label:  

●  Toxic or Solvent- in glass cleaners 
●  Surfactant- in synthetic detergents 
●  Optical Brighteners-  in detergents 
●  Inert – unnamed on label, but frequently more toxic 

than active ingredients  
●  Synthetic Dye/Fragrance-  in room fresheners and 

scented candles 
●  Dispersal Agent 
●  Volatile Organic Compounds- (VOC) vapors are toxic 

at room temperature 

Avoid Products with these partial wordings on the label 

●  Ene or ol- benzene, xylene benzol, toluol  
●  Phenol-  in pine disinfectants 
●  Chlor-  in bleaches and disinfectants 
●  Naptha-  in toilet and carpet cleaners 
●  Phth (Phthalates)- in soft flexible plastics, vinyl 

products, children's toys, polymer clay  
●  Perfluoro (pfc, pfoa) - in Teflon, Stainmaster, 

Scotchgard, Silverstone (persists forever) 

Avoid Products that relate concerns about: 

●  Combustibility, flammability, air quality, open flame, or 
skin irritation 

●  Biodegradability (must say "readily" biodegradable) 
●  Antibacterial soaps --  EPA defines them as pesticides. 

If TRICLOSAN is the active ingredient, it is even more 
toxic.  

 

Source:  Hollender, Davis, Hollender, Naturally Clean 

 
 
Use of antibacterial soaps contributes to growth of drug 
resistant bacteria.  

Source: beyondpesticides.org

 
 
 

Safer Brands & 

Where to Buy Them 
 
Seventh Generation: seventhgeneration.com 

Jewel, Target, Bed Bath & Beyond, Green 
Home Experts, Home Depot, Lowe’s, 
Whole Foods 

 

Mrs. Meyer’s Soap : mrsmeyers.com 
Bed Bath & Beyond, Whole Foods, Green 
Home Experts, Target  
 

Ecover: ecover.com 
Whole Foods, Green Home Experts  

 

Bon Ami: bonami.com 
 Jewel, Whole Foods, Target, Lowe’s 

 

Earth Friendly Products: ecos.com 
Jewel, Bed Bath & Beyond, Whole Foods, 
Green Home Experts  

 

Method: methodhome.com 
Target, Bed Bath & Beyond, Lowe’s, Whole 
Foods (avoid their antibacterial products) 

 

Products from recycled paper: 
 Staples, Green Home Experts, Jewel, 
Whole Foods  

 

Diaper alternatives: 
Green Home Experts, Babies R Us 

 

Microfiber cloths: 
Home Depot, Green Home Experts 

 
 

Kitchen garbage bags – Biodegradable: 
 Green Home Experts 

 

Bona Wood floor cleaner: 
 Ace Hardware and more 

 
 
 

 

 


